
ARESERVOIE BURSTS

The TSUara of East Lee Sestrsyei "by

a Sudden Mugo. Sad Loss

of Life and Property.

Mass., April 20. A

special to the Republican tya: Mud
.divers about fifty acres in the

Northeast part of Lee, nearly on the
Becket line, and a mile North of
Greenwater Tond, on the Otis Turn-

pike. It is about four miles from

Lee Village, and fifteen years ago

this little pond, then covering about
twenty acres, was dammed to give
additional power to the mills at Lee.
It hurf two outlets, one toward
Greenwater Pond, and at the West
vnA . .nall brook running into
ft rainwater Brook, which flows

southwest. These two streams have

their junction at East Lee, and
thence flow to the Housatonic River,
a mile below the village. The val-ls- y

from the flat below East Lee is
a narrow defile, say twenty rods
wide, and a little more than a mile

east the turnpike turns up Green-

water Brook, and another goes east

to Lake May.
Mud Pond is isolated and but

visited. The dam was

ft hioli across the mouth of

the valley. All the mill owners on
the sireaui contributed to its cost,
including Nathan Gibbs, Harrison
Garfield, John Dowd, and others.
Fur nearly two miles before Green-

water Brook reaches the Otis Turn-

pike the stream runs through fields
and farms. There is little popula- -

tion along the line. The descent is

very rapid and confined in a narrow
vallev through Eaet Lee or Cape
Street, as it is called. There are
three houses from Sturgis' Bridge to
East Lee and he dam those of
Goosey, Gardner and Baker.

About 5:30 o'clock this morning
Gonsett heard the roaring and saw
that the dam had broken, and he
alarmed John Bakers lamily, and
Da-igh- t Baker went flying down the
stream to alarm the people, who
were jut getting up. He in turn
sent one Shultis farther down the
stream. The progress of the flood

was slow, presenting a wall ten feet

high, as some say, destroying every-

thing in us way and gaining veloci-

ty all the time.
DESTRUCTION OF THE WATERS.

In thirty minutes all was over.
The stream was full of logs, trees,
6tones and debris, as it struck the
bridge twenty feet long over the
stream n the Otis turnpike and the

upjer end of East Lee. It carried
away Edwin Sturgis' marble shop,
involving a lot of $4,000. Next it
attacked John Dowd's grinding
shop, undermining it and filling it
with earth. The flood then swept
the houses of James Fletcher and
Mrs. Isaac Gardner down stream,
the family Iwrelv escaping with
their lives." Next John Dowd's fac-

tory, 20 by 10 feet, was completely
wrecked. The lors there will be
$,V0.

The waters advanced on A. N.
White's carriage shop, a three-stor-

building on the bank of the stream,
5(1 by 'M feet, with a wing three sto-

ries high. He lived on the third
floor with his family, and alone boy
of 15 is the only survivor, and he
went through three mill dams, and
was rescued from a tree by Deputy
Sheriff Cutting. The boy says that
the family were just getting up. He
ssw what apeared to be a drove of
eheep coming and the family all ran
together into the kitchen. Mr.
White advised the family to stay to-

gether. Soon the floor rose, the
building parted in the middle, and
that is the last the boy knew. Mr.
White, his wife, his daughters, Alice
Irene, aged '), and Ida May, aged 11,
were killed. The bodies of the fam-

ily, except one daughter, were found
soon after. Mrs. White was carried
nearly half a mile away, her remains
being found in the machine room of
the Garfield Mill. The body of one
daughter was found so bruised that
it was impossible to identify it by
name. The boy was but slightly
bruised.

AS AGED VICTIM.

Next to the Whites lived Simon
Dowd, aged 60. His house was
turned arouud.but not carried away.
He went to let out his hens, was.
6wept away and the body has not
yet been recovered. Mrs. James
White next had her house under-
mined and filled with debris, which
i six feet deep in the basement.
She fled to the garret and saw Mr.
Dowd floating away, bidding hirr
farewell. The flood then reached
the store of P. Morin, just appointed
postmaster. His building was brok- -

en and tipped over into the stream,
and he loses $25,000. Books and
pccioflice records were sw pt away.
Couch & Oakley, millwright., across
the stream, had their building, 30
by 5(1, crushed like an eggshell, the
boiler being carried away several
rods into T. L. Foote's dam ; loss,
f3.KK). In all the above factories
thedams were also carried out. Fur-
ther down Theron Fate's grist mill
wn partially undermined, the dam
ot, grain carried away and damage

done to the extent of $8,000. Several
rods lelow Foote's is a row of tene-
ment houses in which lived four
faiiiiiits. In the one nearest the
brook lived Theodore King and his
wife and child of two years. They

nit-lie- out when the flood came, hut
were too late. Mrs. Charles King
and Theodore King went down the
stream together Until a log struck
her and they were separated. Mrs.
Charles King's lody was found near
Verau'a mill. Theodore was rescued
from an apple tree near the same
place. Mrs. Theodore King was
swept away later, as Mr. King says
when he started his wife was on the
bank. Charles and his child escap-e- d.

The other families in the block
were uninjured.

THE TRACK OF THE FLOOD.

At the junction of the Greenwater
Brook with Goose Pond Brook, John
McLoughlin's machine chop and
sawmill is completely ruined, and
part of the sawmill east was carried
through the machine shop second
story, dropping down there and the
remainder gaiug down stream ; loss,
J 10,000. Further d own where Goose
Pond Stream runs swiftly through a
narrow valley not more than fifteen
rods wide, Harrison Garfield's grist
mill was struck, and the machine
and engine-roa- m demolished. The
dam was rendered useless by the
filling in of refuse. Loss. $30,000.
Below was the fane paper mill of ;

John eran. His dam is ruined
ine water tirucc me east end and
demolishing that filled the finishing
and packing room with debris, and
washed away a portion of the back
part cf the milL The cellar is de-
stroyed and the loss will be $10,000.
Next is the Decker fc Sabin mill, re-
built two years ago and not operated,
but owned by Harrison Garfield.
The dam was-washe- out and the
rear of the mill carried away and
utterly wrecked in the lower stories.
The brick stack was also demolished
and the loss will be $10,000. Here'
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field's residence, and for several iodi
over the mgnways ua sujaceui.
field the refuse of the flood lies
scattered in all directions. Trees,
machinery, wood, great boulders and
castings are piled up in every direc-

tion.
There is hardly a house from Cape

Street to Water Street, through Eaet
n nroner. that is not injured more

ere less, and on the upper side of
Cape Street houses everywhere nave
from one to six feet of mud on the
floors, the fences gone, lawns spoiled
and furniture wrecked. On the
streams six bridges are carried away,
tha hifhwavs are eullied, and in
some places are washed away to the
aepiu 01 6evenu letru im
men estimate the loss to the town at
from 810 000 to 820.000. Harrison
Garfield estimates his loss at ?50,- -

000. The losses fall heavily on most
of the sufferers, and many of those
whose houses are gone or damaged
are workingmen, and lose their all.
Some idea of the damage can be
fnrmpd when it is 6tated that for
three miles the wreck is complete.
The bodies of Mr. White, his wife

and one child and of the two King
women were takeu to the East Lee
r.hanI. Thev were crushed and
mangled in a horrible manner.

EXTENT OF THE DISASTER.

The funeral of the victims will be
held in the East Lee chapel at 2:ft0
p. m., Thursday. 1 he theory tI the
disaster is that the ground was so
thorouuhlv soaked with water that
nrobablv found its nay through the
bottom, and, no one visiting the
place, this was unnoticed until Oon- -

sett was alarmed oy tne roar oi uie
water. This disaster is the mill
river flood over acain on a smaller
scale. There are seven lives lost,
five bodies being recovered and two
to be accounted for, and the damage
is roughly estimated at $150,000 to
S200.OU0. The ravaces ot the Hood
are chief! v confined to a mile along
the stream from Sturgis' Mill, at the
upper end of East Lee illage, to

. . i i .
the lieach house wunin uau a nine
of the Lee ptistoflice. It is the same
old story a valley so narrow that a
stone can be tossed across it crowd-
ed with mills and dwellings. A
mountain reservoir hid away so com-

pletely that very many people never
heard of it before, the security of
which no one st-en- to have had
any adequate information about.

Now F or a Gover.ior.

It should be a subject for congrat-
ulation amont; Republicans that
their State convention which is soon
to meet, will place in nomination by
acclamatiou theircandidatefor Gov-

ernor. The more thoroughly the
question is discussed, the more
hearty and unanimous does the sen-

timent of the people appear to be in
favor of the reuomination of the bat-

tle scarred veteran Gen'l Bearer.
This sentiment comes emphatically
from the people, without the inter-
vention of leaders or bosses. If
there is any bin-s- , operating, he is
certainly one who knows what the
people want, and acts in harmony
with them. It was euggeited by
some timid Republicans at first, that
it would be belter for the interests
ot the party to take an entirely new
man, but this idea was not seconded
by any large element of the party.
Only about one-tent- of the Repub-
lican party-w- as arrayed against Gen-

eral Beaver at the last election, and
it was asking a good deal for the
nine-tent- of the party to give up
their to please the one-tent-

The minority might well
ask the question whether lurther di-

vision miht not be promoted rath-
er than harmony, by such an im-

proper course. The great bulk of
the party believe that General Bea-

ver was roughly and unfairly treat-
ed when a candidate four years ago,
and they will never be satisfied un-
til that wrong is righted. They
w ant to see him Governor of Penn-
sylvania as he should be, aid are
determined that their wishes shall
be gratified.

We do not see anything to change
in our views from what they were
when we begged the Independent
republicans not to strike down a
brave soldier and a good Republic-
an and thus throw the State into the
hands of the Democrats. We still
think their course was entirely un-

warranted, as most of them now do
themselves, but are willing to over
look the past and rank it with one of
those foolish freaks which will some-
times overtake parties and always
do mischief. They now appear
anxious to support Gen Beaver,
make all the reparation in their
power, and for this let them have
full credit.

General Beaver is already virtual-
ly on the track, and let us give for
him "a long pull, a strong pull and
a pull altogether" and elect him by
a majority which will in part make
up for previous mistakes. Clmm-Iwrfb- n

nj Rrjitory.

How to Go to Slf p.

A writer in Hall's Journal "f
Iltdth gives th following hints 10
prevent wakefulness, which are no
doubt efficacious :

If you cannot go to sleep when
you first go to bed, give orders to
be waked up at daylight, get up
promptly, do not sleep a wink dur-
ing the day, go to bed at your regu-
lar time, with directions to be waked
as before ; in a week you wll find
that you go toshep promptly, but
be careful to get up as h as yo:i
wake in th morning, thus you will
find out how much sleep your sys-
tem requires, and net accordingly.
Always avoid sleepit g in the day-
time, fori.' you require seeven hours
sleep, and spend that much at
night, whatever time you spend in
6leep during the day mud be de-
ducted from the seven hour?, or you
will soon be wakeful again. If you
wake up in the night, either go ta
bed two or three hours later or when "
you wake up l up, ven if it be
one o'clock in the morning, and do
not sleep a moment until your reg-
ular time for going to bed ; if you
wake, and do not sleep in the day-
time, you will find out in less than I
a week tow much sleep you require,
then act accordingly. Nature loves
regularity, and four hours sleep from
10 to 2 is said to be worth six hours
after 12 o'clock.

A single fact is worth a shiD load
of argument This mav well be
applied t0 gL Jacobs Oil, which is
more efficacious than all ther lim
ments. Mr. John Gregg, a well-kno-

citizen of WaUouville, Cal.,
found it to be indispensable as a
cure for rheumatism. Price 50 cts.

A man may be in heaven long be-
fore he goes there, and may be per-
fectly sure that there is a hell here,
even when he is doubtful about the
one hereafter.

Every day should bl distinguish
ed by at least one particular act of
love

THE CAPTADT8 WAGER.

During the evening of the day on
which the battle of Baiaklava was
fought, the 25th of October, 1854, a
dozen of us were seated around a
fire lighted before the tent occupied
by the first lieutenant and myself.
The night was chilly and damp, and
we were somewhat sad and gloomy,
as we had lost some good triads
during the fight A silence had
succeeded a sad story related by a
ehasseur, when suddenly we were
startled by the big voice of Captain
Dumon, of the Tenth Dragoons,
saying:

I wonder if I will see again in
this world this poor Boscal, cut in
two by a cannon-ba- ll this very after

'noon.
"1 hope you will not," replied

lieutenant of hussars.
M Why do you hope that ?" asked

the captain.
" Because he would frighten the

life out of you if one of these nights
he came to visit you," replied the
lieutenant

' Hussar, I do not permit yeu to
insinuate that anything supernatur-
al or natural may frighten me, Capt
Charles Dumon, of the th Dra-
goons," exclaimed angrily the brave
soldier.

" Pshaw I sweetly dragoon, sweet-

ly ! I have seen men just as coura-
geous as you are, and believe your-
self to be, going into trances through
fright," replied the lieuteuant, with
great calmness.

" You did not see that and I defy
yout to prove it," cried the captain,
now lurious.

" I did see that ; and I am ready
to bet you a good dinner, at 50
franks per capita, that within two
months I, or somebody else, will
cause you such a fright as will be
remembered by you till your last
hour. Do you accept the wager?"

- Most certxinly I do, on the con-

dition that all of us here now, or
what will be left of us after the tak-

ing of Sebastapool, shall feast at the
expense of the loser, cost what it
may- -

" All right dragoon."
" All right" hussar."
As the " taps " sounded we sepa

rated, bidding good-by- to each
other.

The battle of Tukerman was
fought on the 5th day of November,
1S54, eleven days after the battle of
Baiaklava. I he n;ght lollowing was
exceedingly cold. It was about 11
o'clock p. m., and everyone was
asleep in our camp but the sentries
and grand guard. Alone in his
tent, Capt Dumond snored, buried
to the nose in a layer ot tresn straw,
discovered God knows where, by bis
faithful but not or
derly. Near bv him was his big sa
bre, and under hia pillow, made of
hi horse's saddle, a pair of pistols
showed their brass work, shining
like gold. Suddenly a human form,
wrapped in a white mantel, and
wearing on the head the regulation
helmet of the dragoons, under
which appeared a face deadly pale,
entered the tent. The apparition
seemed to slide rather than walk.
It approached the captain and call
ed him bv his name.

The captain awoke, sat up, rubbed
his eyes with his fist, and said ;

Who is there? What do you
want?"

" Has the grave changed me so
much that Charles Dumon, my bo
som friend cannot recognize in me
Prosper Boscal, killed eleven days
ago at Baiaklava ?"

is that you c ironically replied
the captain. " ell, I thought the
Russians to be better killers. ith
us French those that we demolish
never come back to visit their for-

mer acquaintances. Meanwhile.
Prosper Boscal, my departed friend,
you will greatly faor me by retiring
to whence you came trora. lou
must excuse me, my dear, you be-

ing dead, have time to sleep, and I,
being alive, have not. Then, good
bye; my respects to all in sbeol,
please, and please take care not to
get cold, by playing truant, during
such a Siberian night.

"Dumon," exclaimed sadly the
ghost, "you know how much I did
love you while cn this earth. In
order "to see you once more, to feid
you an eternal adieu, to give you a
last shake of the hand, I have left
the spirit world. Instead of the
friendly reception that I had a right
to expect from you, I get only sar-

casm and derision. Take care; Du-

mon ! One never goes unpunished
that insult the dead."

'"Go to Hades! Let me sleep. If
in two minutes you have not van-

ished I will finish that Russian job,
and I will do it properly, you can
bet. Get out, and mighty quick, too,
or else I will accelerate your depart-- !

ure with the point of my sabre."
u I will remain with you ten min-

utes more. Your means are foolish,
yur sabre is a play-ty- , and you
are powerless, Dumon."

"I am foolish and powerless, and
my sabre is a play-to- y ! Do you
want to get acquainted with it ?
Leave this tent immediately, you
night prow ltrr. Will you go?

" No, n-- t before ten minutes."
" Then, take that," and the cap

tain, drawing his sabre, made a
thrust at the ghost, who, stretching
furth his hand, seizd the blade,
which remained in it, separated
from the hilt, held by the captain.

" You see, Dumon, there is your
blade," and the apparition threw it
on th mantle spread over the
straw.

' see nothing. Horns of the
devil,'' jelled the captain, and
grabbing his pistols, he fired both
shots at the ghost

As I have returned the blade of
your abre to you, now I return the
"hullets from your pistol." said the
ghost, throwing tvo pistol bullets
on the m intle.

Perspiration could be distinctly
seen on the captain's brow, and as
he panted for breath he muttered:

This is strange, very strange ; per-

haps it is the truth, the dead may
leave their graves. How pale he

I"IS

The ten minutues have elapsed,
Dumon. I must leave you forever.

forgive you, and there is my hand,
A last ehko, and I am gone."

Captain Dumon took the band of-

fered in his own. It was icy and
stiff the very hand oi a dead man

and, as be shook it the whole arm,
following the impulsion given, fell
heavily on the straw.

Captain Dumon, of the th Dra-
goons, one of the bravest officers of
the French army, uttered a terrible
cry, and fell back senseless.

" You have lost ! You have lost !"
cried we, entering his tent

He was speechless and uncon-
scious. We rubbed his face with
snow, and one of the men ran for a
surgeon.

Itwasalonz time before he re-

vived, and we were all of us making
piteous faces. For my part, I was
ashamed of myself.

When he recovered he admitted
frankly that be had been thorough-
ly frightened, and two days after

the taking of Sebastapol we leasted
at his expense, bnt nve or us were
missing. They slept their last sleep,
far away trom tne country lor wnicn
they had given their lives. May
God grant them eternal repose.
Amen f

A little explanation is necessary.
It was not his sabre that Captain
Dumon tried to use against his vis-

itor, but a broken one picked up on
the battle field, the bullets bad been
taken out from the pistols, and the
arm that fell on the straw had been
given me by our surgeon major.

A Mole Under Fire.

The following incident is taken
from the "Recollections of a Pri-

vate" in the Boston Commercial--

I must not forget to chronicle a
laughable incident that occurred on
Morris Island, S. C. It was in the
early days of the siege, home am- -

munition was wanted in a battery
at the front and a mule driver, vol- -

nnteered to deliver it 1 he only
road lav along the Sandy beach for

., j v ir ,

of the route being within the range
of Forts Sumter and Wagner. The
mule team started up the beacb.
Sumter began shelling furiously.
The driver laid on the lashes, the
mule, with ears laid back, plied his
legs a hundred revolutions to the
minute. A shell would strike the
beach and explode ; then another
would whizz by the team ; then that
mule would stop and reflect a mo-

ment or try to turn back, when
down would cume the whip. A
fresh start for a short distance and
then a halt, as another shell explod-
ed. Then the driver jumped from
his seat caught the animal by the
head, and went on a dozen rods
further.

Wagner now opened on him.
But still the team gradually moved
on, reaching the battery finally un-

hurt The ammunition was quickly
delivered and that mule wns headed
for camp, and started at its utmost
speed. Down the sandy road flew
the animal, the driver rapidly , ply
ing the whip, till at last they reach-
ed the shelter of the sand-hill- s.

Just then a shell from Sumter came
shrieking through the air. Striking
the beacb in the rear of the team, it
bounded upwards and exploded ap-
parently right above the mule. A

cloud of smoke hid the team for a
moment, but when it cleared away
there stood the old mule, with head
down and ears back, kicking most
viciously at the cart, that had been
smtshed and broken up by a frag-

ment of the shell. The driver lay
on tha sand, but jumped up ; he
limped towards the mule, cut bim
loose from the car, mounb.-d-, and
galloped away to the camps.

Thousands of men. Union and
Confederate, watched this perform-
ance. Our men on shore, and the
sailors on the vessel all joined iu
hearty cheers and waving of caps.
The rebels joined in the demonstra-
tion to the pluck of the driver, and
the comical courage of his long-eare- d

charge.

The Mind and Ihe lifga.

Men generally cross their legs
when there is the least pressure on
their minds. You will never find a
man actually engaged in business
with his legs crossed. The limbs
at those times are straig'iter than at
any other, because the mind and
body work together. .A man engag
ed in auditing accounts will never
cross his legs ; neither will a man
who is writing an article, or who is
employed in any manner where his
brain is actively engaged ; when at
work in a sitting posture the limbs
naturally extend to the floor in a
perfectly straight line. A man may
cross his legs if he is sitting in an of-

fice chair discussing some business
proposition with another man, but
ihe instant he becomes really in
earnest, and perceives something to
be gained, his limbs uncross quick
as a flash, he bends forward toward
his neighbor, and begins to use his
hands. That is a phase that I be-

lieve you will always observe.
Men often cross their legs at pub-

lic meetings because they g there
to listen, or to be entertained ; they
are not the factors in the perform
ance, and they naturally place them-
selves in the most comfortable posi
tion known to them, namely, that
of leaning well back in their chairs
and crossing their legs. A man al
ways crosses his leg when he rsads
a newspaper, but is more apt to lie
down when he reads a book. He
reads the paper, of course, to inform
himself, but at the same time the
perusal of its contents i recreation
for him. and his body again seeks
its position of relaxation.

When a man is reading a pens-pap- er

aud waiting for his breakfast,
his legs are always crossed, but so
soon" as the breakfast is brought to
him he puts the paper aside,
straightens out his legs, and goes to
work ; that is, begins to eat, his
mind now turning on the duties of
the day before him. Men cross
their legs in a ballroom, but it is far
from an elegant thing to do, and is
not done by thoe who have been
brought up in good society. It is
your " three-penn- y bit young man "
who crosses his legs at a ball, and,
would you believe it, I have seen
young ladies do the same thing I

" Pa, I'm not going to learn any
more geography lessens. " "Why ?
Have you been excused from geog-

raphy lesions?" "No, but" "I
presume your teacher has got tired
of such a stupid pupil." "Teacher
nothin'. I'm the feller that's got
tired. I read in a paper that the
geography over half the globe would
be changed by future explorations,
and I am going to wait, I want to
get it straight before I put in so much
hard work.
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A Safeguard.
The fatal rapidity with which sli?ht

Colds and Coughs frequently develop"
Into tlie gravest maladies ot the throat
anil kind's H a ron-i- k ration which should
.inpi-- l fvcrv prudent person to keep at
IimikI. re n hoi.whold rrinedv. a bottle of
. V Kit'S CHUIKY riX'TOhAL.

Nulliiir tle fives kuch immediate relief
ur.d vo: k.t so sure a in all affections
or thi ela. That eminent physician,
I'rof. F. bweetzer, of the lluina Medical
School, lirunswick, 31e., says:

"Xlcdira! eclcnce ha produced no other
expectorant mo ffootl mb Atcb'B CUKRRT

rerrciRAi It in invuiuablo for dineMce of lha
thiiml uttd lungs."

The same opinion Is expressed by the
well-- !. now n Iir.L. J. Addison, of Chicago,
Hi., who pays:

"I have never flund. In thirty-fiv-e years of
eoTilirjttn:n .tu!y and practice of medicine, any

of m ert-a- t value asATER'sC'HERRr
, f'T treatment of dieaaea of tba

tlinml ami ItmL'A. It not only break up colda
and cur cout'ho, out ia more effective
than anvtlilnie Im In relieving; even the tnot
aenoUM bronchial and pulmonary affection.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

I not a new claimant for popular confi-
dence, hut a medicine which is to-d-

savin! the lives of the third ireueration
nho have come into bcin since it was
first ottered to the public.

't here is not a household In which this
invaluable remedy has once been

wln-r- e's use has ever been
abandoned, and there is not a person
who has ever piven it n proKT trial
for any throat or hinjj disease fuscen-tibl- e

of cure, who has not been made
well bv it.

AYCir.S CHERRY TECTOHAL has.
In numberless instances, cured obstinate
cases oi chronic Bronchitis, Laryngitis
ami even acute I'neumonia, and has
saved many patients in the earlier stajreo
ef Pulmonary Consumption. It is a
medicine that only require to be taken in
mall doses, is pleasant to the taste, and is

needed in every house whero there are
children, as there is nothing so (rood as
A V EK S CHERRY PECTORAL for treatr
mem of Croup and Whoopinpc Cough.

These are nil plain facts, which can bo
verified bv anybody, and should be re-
membered by everybody,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPAItEIl BY

Or J C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

LIME ! LIME !
The Farmer'i Lime Company, Limited, will fell

at their kilns, or load oo cars,

GOOD LIME
At 8 cents per hushet or deliver It aalViwai tht
Lowen lu ail KaiinaM .station ana Munic8 li-

the 0amv, and on the Berlin Branch much low-
er. Sat a fact ion Guaranteed It is the Gray
Ferriferous Lime, which is kaown by Practice
and Slenc' t be the Stronreftt and Best for Ak
ricultnral furpuMS. All urders promptly tilled.

Address, HKVRY S WALTER,
der24-lv- r Garrett Somerset Co.. Pa.

KftlsWrt4

This drnble cac-lp-, the National emblem of an the
lttuunaii. aii-n- t ta tui couikxtiou aa the

. tmitMuark uf liie

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISMS

CURE
which is working snch wondm with all Rheumatic

uflcrex who have ever tried it
IT COMPLETELY CVREI)

4. F. Krwtow. 61S Hmadway. Cniifn. N J TThosay: 1 was no anvervly affiu-ui- l Willi rlteun .v
twi: that I had to carry my arm in a xlinir Jly
bauds were swollen, my timers stiff and tlw
Iain po iutcnra that fr seventeen nUrbt I wa
unable to s,fp. lortoTa did cie no (rood. I
tried ererytbiii(r: nothintr h fel me. A friend

lihenmatmm Cnre. I trie. I
it. Inmde of one week I ha1 full ueof aruiaadhand, and have been well ever since.

It ha mred every one afflicted, with rheumatism
Who ha piven it a fair trial.

ONE BOX OK THE nTSINFSS.
b.Iaa Co cr ' TfntaileilOe. additional.mitU 5I.OVj if reKWtered loc. more.

Aft yet ft i not to he fonnd at the stores, bnt can
only he had by euclosin the amount aa above, and
addrewtliitf the Aoierioau proprietory

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
M'J-e- tl aiurket Street, l'Uladelphla.

3 1 st Year.
THEY LEAD ALLs 1886

BAUGH'S
Pore Raw Bone Meal

Pore Dissolved Raw Bones
Special Manure for Seed Leaf Tobacco

NewProcesslOGuano
Economical Fertilizer
Double Eagle Phosphate

Baugh's $25 Phosphate
High Grade Agricultural Chemicals

Send for otrcnlan, praa, anil nmple. Addma

BAUGH & SONS LEHEb
aaararlarrra DhilKto'nlo'l Do II 0 I

and lrapurlen, '1 UUUUtipUlU, 111., U, U. B.

CURED !

ASTHMA i insu nut wi
mm tht anat iintlcal

GERMAN ASTHMA CUREML
m.Mt viuleut atUi-k- : injure alerp,
.1fmrtm mhpf )'. her TPXDtUlPII fall

m wmitinjr lor rrH Itn, ( in
alifMa aiml prrinin. Ana nl

'care is eUrctml ia all tX KAItl.K t A0
Loa. St. JTHnt.

I m ntlnl; moral lltl T GnatM "I
linnM ickm. Cm I Bil TOB elia ftr it. It Bern
hi. " M rnm FiMfrUm. G'twmwilU. a. C

Mr nbniclia rmaimra4o Uniiaa aftasi Can. It'
ouerf Mr. Jin. jr. L. Titnek. Unturndtrr,. OUc

1iiiiiifc at lalll Ii" aal
WtZtnrtm i.fk... i 'nr I pold by all drnir- -

m.ut, . ...t inr Mnt bTmail on mcrii t
lot price. Tnal frre to aur adliK fur

Hill ! mm,.

CATARRH ELV'

CRLAM BALM

IS WORTH

ft 0 1.000
TO AJtT HAH, WOKAS

j
OK CHILD9

twm
CATARRH,

EWNAW'

lAV'-PEV- ED Ormiinf,jUeu.
'

Apartieu ii applied intoMh nottrii and u
aareeaMa to use. Price M eeati J"llT--"DrafxIHa, Sen4 for etrauar:
UweBo, N. .

Political Partiea.

Political parties, energetic, vieor- -

,VU0,Aiia BIIUand vol. . !.4-f- i. ......r. a1 , .w.vra i......nrlita?
fin."

eable to the suewss ot lree popular
zoveraments. Whererer the life of

j states is freeest and mot jrrepressa -

ble, their party spirit is most active
and aggressive. It is by the con-

flict and collision of political parties
that the latent and richest powers of
the State are made manifest; and!
those whom I represent have no
sympathy with the dogma that it
reflects glory upon a statesman to
affect independence of his party, or
that ii ia an indication of virtue in
a citizia to belong to no political or-

ganization.
Political parties are social groups

in the naliuii, allied by common
purposes at:J kindred aspirations
for the accomplishment of beneficial
result?. When parties perish this
government will expire, for we all
unden-tan- d that in thii country the
only government is the party in
power. Here is no dyuasty, no rul- -

nig lainuy, imwnni; corresponding
to tne lunctions oi government un-
der other systems except the p.irty
that is lor the tune bring intrusted
by the votf s of a majority of the
people with the execution of their
will. And, Mr, when a majority of
the people declare that there f hall
be a chaise of administration, it is
necessarily implied that there thall
be a change of those agencies
through which nlene political ad-

ministration can be made effectual.
It is useless to juggle and palter
about thif mutter. Senaor Inralls.

When Bahj wa, 5rk, we gave ber CaMria,
When fhe ra a Child, she cried forCiutoria,
When ihe lieiame Mi, ihe clang to Cfetoria,
When (h? lied Children, she gave them Casloria.

Fon Dym'ki'sia and Liver Com-pliin- t,

you ba'-- a printed gun ran-tt- e

on very bottle of Shiloh's Vital-ize- r.

It nevt r fails to cure."'

G. W. Hen ford o: Son.

Tbroiii;!i ur iuxntiou and per-
verted niJ( s uf living, and from it

icoie ot c;iui-e- i be.-id- es diseases !'

the kidneys ui.d urinary org:u s are
now nrming the mof-- t common and
fatal in "bis country. Men
from the. il mot frequently and
mot intensi ly. Their victim are
lulling exhausted riy the wayside of
iife-ever- day. Dojou fei'r thi-en- d

tor ynuist'lf. Ifso, we cm i sure
you nl help I iy means of Dr. Ken
tied v s "favorun Kemedv.

Philoh's Catauku Kkmkdy a
positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth.

G. V. Bt nford & Son.

I'itrker'ji To:iic ke;t in : l.i:ni'isa
?fntnici to ktfji Mesne?? out l
hscrwih-.i- t keeps the hlixi'l pure.
ind livtr :tml ki"lnevs

ta woriunK rr!pr. Cotmhs iind
colds vanish before it. It builds
up the health No wi?e mother wiil
be without it

'!Hackmetai-k- a hiHtiiiir and fra
grant perfume. Price 2" hikI o0 cts.

(J. U . Ben ford & Son.

I have been troubled with catarrh
of the head und thrift fr ltie la.--t

five vearF. About three vears aiio I
commenced the use of Ely's Cream
Hdlin, and triim the. hrst aoplication
I was relieved. The sense of unel!
which had been lost, vra3 restored
after U'inpone bottle. I have found
the Balm the only satisfactory rem-
edy for cata rib I have used, and it nu
has accoiiii.libed a cure in my case.
II. L. Meier, Waverly, X. Y. h

A Nasal Ixjkctor free with each
bot'le of Siiiloh'n Catarrh
Prit.'e ")' cent a b,)ttle.

G V. Uenford & !son.

The enervation and lassitude of
spring tunc are but indications of
the action of the blood.
overloiti-i- i with eartiwtiates accumu- -

ited the U'e of hciling food in
winter. I'm condition tinv be rem
edied bv the use of Avtr'.s S.irsapar--

11a, the be-- t blood purifier knon.
A ue vou maim: miskkaplk by irdi--

aestion.Cottipatiot', Plzxines-- , I.ces
of Apttetitf, Yellow 'kii. ? Shiloh's
Yitalizer i.s a po.-iti- ve cure.

G. V lien ford A .Son.

Ymi lnivn t , i't seen A'oiiiHn with
oiarkeii iiiueiie.-- s r ici.tTu- - snl'face,
viiiated :i tnwtiTH, iukI a cruvitnj for
unwholM'ome loud Tine .ire
signs of a Hioinlweil liver, ami the
intunie in tirt tie currectfii or worse
results urir- - cure tn fnl!iw. Hus
bands urul ttlitrM cimiiot ulionl to
treat this multir lightly. Pr Ken-rieilv-

' Favorite Kftuedy," which
tlii-pi'- livr ilisftii-- , cit" less tiian
sick wivFx mill iiii!itt-r- . Ym wiil
fiotl it a wry iri!it;ih!- -

Why will you cougii wli-- n Sh;-loii- 'ii

Cur,' wll 'iwi iitii- - li
Price 1(1 cn'. "0 cent., Jl.

Ci. W. ri kt S n.

"I'll .it'eml t. it 8.'n." Dm't
cheat v''-ir;tl- i in that Ynur
hair is growing thinner, dryer and
rnorw lifeless every d iy. S.ive it
find ret'ire iu original c lor, isoft- -

nes and kIds hv usiu I'.irkerV
1 1 air B.ii.-ii- n while vou ruav.

Tin: Rev. Geo. II. Thaykr, o!
Bouihon, Ind. s.iv: "Bjth mysell
and wife owe our lives t: Shiloh's
Cu.SLMPriON Ct ke." Sold !v

G. V. Bexfokd & Ho.v.

Ely's Cretiin BjIui curfd me of
catarrh :ind restored roy of
smell For cold in head it works
like m:igic. E. II. Sherwood, Bank
er. iMizaDeih, . J.

Shiloh's Cckk will immediately
relieve L'rouji, Whooping Cough ui.d
Bronchitis.

Geo. W. Benford & Son.

X-- i a superb h:iir dretsir.g and
renovator Avers Hair Yi"or is uni
versally uommeiided. Ii eradicates
scurf ii nd dandruff, cures all erup-
tions ai.d ilctiingx of the scalp, uro- -

iMioteathe renewed growth of the
hair, and surely prevents its fading
oi turning gray.

Put your foot down where you
mean to stand, and let no man
move you from the right. Learn to
say ' No," and it will be more use to
you than to be abla to read Latin.

An ounce of discretion is better
than a pound of knowledge. Why
not spend 25 centa for a bottle of
ued Star Couh Cure, and save a
large dotorV ill ?

I could never i!ivid myselt from
jany man upon me iiiurence 01 an

pinion, nor be angry with his
'judgment for not agreeing with me
;in matters in that from which in a
few d V3 I should mvself dissent.
In phiiosouhv where truth seems
double-face- d there is no man more
paradoxical than myself: but in
punuoujju a love v ' iverp tuc ruau.

I
1

I. vcij7

ItffiPi
THE

BSSTTCMSL'
Tai medicine, combining Iron with i;iro

TeeetaMe lorni-- , ctuirkly and crmir-tel-

.' ITprpi:i I nlii-riof- i, W entitiri,
lull-ar- lilood, .tlaljirui,l kill and Fevrr,
and Nrarnlicifi.

It is an unt'aiitn? rrracily for Diascs cf the
Kidaeva and l.Wer.

It lit invaluable lor Pisoasp poctili.ir to
TVo nn, and all 'ho lrd svdt nt;:ry 'iv,-- .

It docs not injure the teeth, on um1 htudar-he.-

produce oonsiijvition otjW lnn muiiruirnlu.
ltenrifhesand iMmfies theMxd. stinitiUtt-- t

the appetite, aids the ainii)uti n of f.d.
lieves Mean hum and llvlefainp, end strength.
en the innwle and nerve.

For Intermittent Fevers. lassitude, l.e s t
Enerfc'T. fcc. It has no equal.

Mir The peiiuine has atnve trfde mark Rnd
ertsed red lines on uraj-per- . lake an other.
"W. ct? hi CiaiWI ( BEIIrtL to. BlLTIXUf-Z- . 3

THE LOWEST BATES
OX THKOUUH TICKETS

WKST AN1 SOUTHWKST, Via
3

. .rt ti 1.1 : w

Fur full Inlnrniatton ol tho routt?, where to
lfivprum?Ki Lam!, tp. Kt .

A.M. H K A C K KX K I DO E,
rent Paf. A't..

Cns. Tth. Ave. it 2iM itiif t m.o St?.,
Pi tibi mi. Pa.

OftVe and Yard

AT

Somersot,
Op S- - iC. R. R.

Statian .

ASD

OAK, Sll' IS (11,
ASH. t'AsH.

L A 71.rt tt I ll'ji 'Au M.iriir:-- .

A'.rtr :id lunilyD la the line ff our iu.Mtii
S.c.

S. 4, C. R R. Pa.

T 1S4 .

ml i:i i V Waoti hi the mar
tLereisa U.ar I. rase, to be uel wtieii
know tiie ol' whn haalisi 011 i.iliv

in Mih'K ytars bt't-r- i up. be
tit- - thtf

It is tiie only u ai m matr
otf the

!y turning a :iafdu run t.

wants Vobe so'i X'.y be. tally

buy will ilo well to sn it bft.n

In t!ii nittki! o!

3

'tl make of U'a 'h:i for live vear

fcf tain', ovf-- tiiat ven

tin- - test. f' in

(.'all on Oiivtr nr

27J J ID
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ALBMT A. J. SOTTT Wjn.

&

PA.

FALL AND

5723? IDA X u

Uces, M.'Mntrj, White Goods, Hand-

kerchiefs, Drtss Ttiniriings,
Carsets Hj;!ind Kerine Underwear, In-

fants' id Children's Clothing. Fane j
Goods, Yarns, Zephyrs,

of Alt Kinds for

k., &

iil with Pmntp- -
net ami i'i-- ;' eh

&
bad manv

yesr. . r
in i

r ' ' a wri" cii cuii o- -

M.
Noinerwe-J- , Pn.

POPLAR.
H'ALMT, VLLliKISt;

CHi:URV. YELLOW PISE, SIi!St,LLS, UOK1.
CHLSTSLT, II HlTLPlL.

A (lenernl I.ineot'all Ijix'rjtn .ari
anythiiijf

litacttet.

Offices and Yard Opposite s'.ition. Samerset.

THE

L'lIlC.tCO IS

VftTii

nwtsity

Havlit

ffa:"n Las laul three Leii! wcrUvl intiirni,' 1 j work t

horMit,'li!y pasind heitig tronetl. lifinj:

AMD OIL

necessity t takiai;

capth(

W.ion
t

ollrrinir Wiiiii i

aCSwii.-

I warrant?.
w!ii'i-l-

fCnetiwr

-

.

50. 27

HaslerT, 6otti,

Mate-

rials
FANCY WORK,

! i:tfiule!

a

i

Wll.

UUMJS.

i.tunti"'s

.vol'.' vim;.
SIMH UAII.S,
Hill S A. ri s,t If f . POSTS

l K"i!t:iu kept In Sf,KJt.
iu vixtx re.iB.tr.:i;.le 'iLpriiC-vs-

, n

,'r

r II .ait ir K:ri:i iuri.-'irs- . :i the tatfor
: Lay or '.rrain. i snniffiui!; that Iarniers
fur:;.;. Kw'crv part- tji tiie .jnl-vi"r- rf

k that ha tin ltntirovrmvtil. It nvoi.l-- - the

wl;evU to as in t!ie .i'.I tyle : by

Lni Tn is

ate i, utfl fi::rti( Wishing to

:' rl;v-!nTe- .

th-..- ' iin')!;', wil: s.y I l the satuo
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aT'ttie.'.Vr.V WASTED TIIRO'JUIIOl f THK l niSTV.

3VrA.K.C?: 23, 1885.

THIS
J

j

Ph

CO

P"

SOHIE i
EATON BROS,

FIFIIi AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH,

WINTER, 1885-188- 6.

NEW GOODS

Gents' FsmoMur Goo's,

;o

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER TAILOR,

HOCIISTI-.ri.EIJ- ,

SOMERSET LUMBER YJiRD.

KLIYS CUNNINGHAM,

LUMBER BDIIBIS8 MATERIALS,

HARD AKD SOFT WOODS,

elias cuxsTiriisra-T- a jm.
"OLD "RELIABLE"

SCHTJTTLES "WJLG-02ST- -

ESTABLISHED

is

DOUBLE COLLAR

EVERY WAGON

ih ci

CUPS.

FULLY INSURED.

hats,1 IpuhhishihqsJ

!'M.UiJ,

r

-- .,.

nji-yi-jTrk-
-

HEPFLEY.
SOMERSST,

KAUF1AIIS' GRAND
FIFTH AVENUE A2TD STEEET,

THE LARGEST AMERICAN OUTFITTING- -

iOTOTG shoes

HMD

Ayg. and DIACONALLY ACROSS

to
4mL

The-- A ot our Fa !);.
at prict within the r-

ot sll. h is ( in L'ht t;.e atii nti,,,
"Mr voiinjr jJt't. II- - r. ;.

& Co. 1V. t!i!i;-v'- . h.
every tin e, ;r OV(;

utock of M:. l

c; il.urri ?s the l in ri
to ? h ct fron..

A. C. YATES & CO.

602 604 60S Chestnut Street.
PHII.XDt.I.riU V

CURTIS K. GROV L.

( t i tri m iv-ur- Ii,

Somerset, 101111

lf n.i! ',

11 Y,
hi X II is

ANU KASTI:K. AMI WESl'KKN

Varnhett "a Short Notice

Painting Cone on Short Tints.

My wtH if ni!.e onl of Tharowh')
Woorf. ant tlie Bui hf.nand Mni. r

tiallv :.tntru-:e,l- . .NViitly Ftni.hc
II arrantrti tit Give .Stit( !u

Ir:pi:y C7 First CI

Koyalriiij ot ASI Kin ! hi My Line s;. -

Notice, ru ts ii:jsoA! 1 1. ...

All Work Warranted.
tll' fln i F..T t:iine 'ck. :vl p- - .

I l V. aic. n tumtli riw-i-- .r Uja:-Mtl-

lu,'-j- r tlie pluee, au.i ojU in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
( t. isl uf Cur! h"u?t,)

WM-'jr- . SOMERSET. PA.

i- .-

j i . . '. :

l lie bcr.t t'oit h Cure r.i i j
I ... .f.-- i I

si
!'

K.y .i r T . .: .:. ..: I

Tn- - it In Uii.c to.d Ljr all 1 ru 1

lar--p htltltm at 51.M, I

iTiTJDERCORNS
rtm'on.-- W:rt, Mi Ikm,vf.

Si"Mailp(iti. t;ivnnotn'(t Jl

frt-- HirnlT-or- ciin-- w prr--

else SuUl ly Prut-?it- a at lie liliiCui:o.,X i.

1 ; i

CVZR .'uOOOOO "Si

7Z C'SnZ C CJGH3 COLDS.

C"U3S!CTSSriilT FR'Ct. of a S

Z3 CT3.

5S M i1

. ' r Si, ft. .:'4--.?- T , MsA-
II '.. . Tt :!: i'ii-- '

i'V.j;.,' i-- .''dl'JW:f tru!
,&mt3mWlmi'-m- ' '.'.t .V W'

--TEAM KV'UNF.S I'T.'.Y
1 (IUK i'A
l!(ll. WiiKK. Sr nn ri.iii'l. H'
npi'rl.liiv. IHIIAIASTAULIN.

I' i

(

PITTSEURC--, PA.

ESTABLISHMENT,

Itbuiiks "ETAiL AM ;

.VH0ESA'j j

mmmri ... -i

'rrrirTrT xrTrU- -
i

i'TTrl TT1.-TT: IT: i

immmn
L?

ntr n.'
r.ii'1 -

.HTTSBTJEG.r.'-- .

13 Stores in one. j Q1,500,cgo
...

invested! 400 Employees!
jami i. m

GOXJOIr.

.1

r

Wic will send Gratis to any addkkss
W tlMM:.ii!y Il!u:r-:f- .l Nr I.WIMN KK.K mntajiinir a'l al.rt Iho new trln of th anuon. tnatrniiir run b...,lm; :H.it mir nt--- -- r .r. . ivin - i .,,,r,, cl,ar.., an,( ar,(llajmin.. roii'wnh our rm.nu..ili eal.l..hiurtit an-- l

"''" ' haMl UHltifttMl.u lu wry l...iiwi.-- . 1. It mMhi'ne butm j, will aave y.m inanT a Joiiar. Ik- tmv

CAUTION! CAUTION! DON'T. BE MISLED
!.lii! nt hi.ii-- tvlio rmreaent thernvWcs as our concern. Wc have N'O Branch ?t.j. anv here. V.r

.. :.s ..:.r I'.nTI. liii--- . known as

KAUFMANNS' GRAND DEPOT,
Smithfield St,

A


